Co
ommentary
O
October 31, 2013
has become more
m
than tire
esome to con
ntinue comm
menting on th e circus that is Washingto
on, D.C. Unfo
ortunately, it
It h
mains a drivin
ng force in fin
nancial marke
ets, and there
efore must bee considered and addressed. The Repu
ublican party
rem
missplayed its haand badly (w
weak as it was) and Obama and the Democrats pressed the issues of a government
shu
utdown and an
a increased debt
d
ceiling, and won the day. The Reppublicans cho
ose to attemp
pt to delay th
he individual
mandate of the
e Affordable Care Act (O
Obamacare), but the Pre sident refuseed to negotiiate. Ironically, enrolling
members is such
h a mess that Obama himsself may have
e to delay impplementation. Neverthelesss, the Repub
blican caucus
missjudged its ch
hance for succcess and the consequence
e was a terribble battering at the polls. The final com
mpromise on
the budget and debt problem
ms only provid
ded a short‐te
erm fix, with 3 to 4 month
hs for the two
o parties to reeach a more
ution. There are
a reasons to
t believe th
hat the negottiations in neext year’s firsst quarter will not be as
meaningful solu
acriimonious and
d debilitatingg as those jusst concluded. The Republiicans, after taaking such a severe drubbing, will be
lesss than obstinate in their demands,
d
and
d Democrats will not wantt to risk losin
ng their hard won advantaage. With an
elecction loomingg in Novembe
er, neither sid
de will want to lose votes bby seeming to
o be obstructtionists. The ccontinuation
of tthe “sequeste
er” will be a topic
t
to be resolved but since it will havve a much sm
maller fiscal d
drag effect in 2014 than it
did this year we believe a com
mpromise will be worked out.
o If we aree correct in th
he assessment that a resolution will be
enaacted to carryy the governm
ment through the next elecction, it bode s well for thee U.S. stock m
markets in thee near term.
Thee Federal Rese
erve Board co
ontinues to in
nject liquidityy into the U.SS. economy. A
After the Fed surprised thee markets by
nott beginning to
o taper in Sep
ptember, the new game iss to guess whhen tapering will begin. The consensuss estimate is
March, 2014 and that is as good
g
a guesss, as we can come up witth. The Fed h
has repeatedlly said the m
move to start
d
was available during the governm
ment shutdow
wn and new data will be
tapering is ”dataa dependent”. Since no data
tain
nted by the effect
e
of the shutdown,
s
waiting until 20
014 would seeem appropriate. By that time Janet YYellen will be
the new Chairpe
erson. She is considered
c
a “dove” and therefore
t
shoould be markeet friendly. W
We are watching carefully
for signs of an eaarlier (or later) start date. If there is no
o change in thhe rate at whiich the Fed is purchasing ssecurities, by
mid
d 2014 its ballance sheet will
w reach $5 trillion. We believe
b
that iss not a numb
ber the Board
d would find comfortable
and
d it will make every effort not
n to get the
ere.
Theere is no signiificant news to
t change ourr economic outlook. The U
U.S. continuess on a path of modest gro
owth. Europe
is im
mproving, bu
ut at a very slow pace. Mo
ost emergingg economies ccontinue to sstruggle. Canada, as our n
new Bank of
Govvernor Poloz said in his mo
ost recent staatement, is in a “temporarry” setback th
hat is “more d
demanding th
han normal”,
and
d he lowered
d estimates of
o economic growth. Low
wer prices foor most commodities currrently differeentiates the
outtlooks for Can
nada and the U.S. as they are negative for Canada’ss revenues an
nd trade balan
nce, but act like a tax cut
for U.S. consume
ers.
d’s second largest economy, must be clo
osely watche d. A new regiime has been
n in power sin
nce March of
China, the world
thiss year, but th
here already appears to be a significan
nt change in approach. Go
one are the d
days of doub
ble digit GDP
growth that sup
pported highe
er commoditty prices and rest‐of‐the‐w
world growth
h. Most impo
ortantly this government
seeems to be pre
epared to payy more than lip
l service to moving from
m a mostly invvestment and
d export driven economy
to o
one more foccused on the consumer
c
and internal gro
owth. Notablyy, more efforrts are being made to conttrol inflation
and
d excess crediit creation at the risk of slo
ower growth. China’s leaddership recoggnizes the diffficulties in en
nacting these
refo
orms, but are
e slowly moving forward. Recently
R
the authorities hhave reigned in liquidity to
o the bankingg system and
pusshed banks to
o write off more
m
bad loan
ns. With 124 countries coounting Chinaa as their larggest trading partner, the
success of these
e shifts in policy will have
e global impliications. In a ddition Chinaa is opening up free trade zones and
refo
orming its forreign exchangge policies, in an attempt to
t make the YYuan a majorr settlement aand investmeent currency.
Thiss will not happen overnigght, but Chin
na wants the Yuan to som
meday be a rregional, if not internatio
onal, reserve
currency. That opportunity
o
may
m come at the expense of
o the U.S., if W
Washington ccan’t get its h
house in ordeer.
Con
nsidering all of
o the above, we continue to favor the U.S. markets.. Chris Verron
ne of Strategaas Research n
noted that as
of O
October 28th, 451 of the S&P 500 sto
ocks are up fo
or the year. While some market watcchers are con
ncerned this
represents overr exuberance
e, in fact succh broad‐based participattion has histtorically been
n followed by continued
upsside.

